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Rat:i.fication 
and Approval 
Finance 
I 
I 
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE STATE UNIVERSrrY 
'OF NEW MEXICO • 
339 
Saturday, November 25, 1922, .at the Office of President 'Hill. 
Present: Chairman, ·Nathan Jaffa, Secre.tar.y-Treastirer J. A. 
Reidy, Mr. A; A. Sedillo, :Mr.s •. Rupert F. Asplund, 
Mr. Thomaw F.· Keleher, Jr., and President Davids. Hill 
.Upon motion of Mrs. Asplund, seconded by Mr. Keleher, it 
was unanimously resolved that all official actions of the Execu-
tive Committee and of the President since the last Resolution of 
... Ratification are hereby confirmed, ratified and approved. 
(a) Cash Balances reported by Miss Parsons on November 25, 
1922, are as follows: 
Gen; Mtc; Fd; 
DH &~H 
Bldgs; 
SD & E 
Stdts; 
Certfcts ;: Dps t: 
Mtc. 
PSB 
Insrc. 
.SSR -
Bonds: 750.00 
'31 .. 88 
Breece 
.. _ .Drmtcs .-
Kaseman 
$46,636.31 
3,815;-31 
1.00 
2,228;21 
· · 50·;oo 
.52, 730.83 
2,080.80 
1,059.19 
3,500~00 
55.12 
781.88 
615.00 
230~15 
53.92 
• 
-· 
(b) Letters from State Auditor: 
The following letter and enclosed ;auinnorandum from Miss 
Porter, Chi~f Clerk of the Auditor's Office, were read: 
Dr. David s. Hill, 
University.of New Mexico. 
Dear Sir: 
_, 
November 8, 1922. 
. ! am inclos_ing herewith a statement of your Income and 
Permanent Funds. There may be another credit to the Income 
before the end of this Fis·cal Year but .I am not certain about it. 
I am sending_Dr. Reidy warrants for $3572.72 oh your ap-
propriation and ~13,000.-00 on your inco.me today, and will send 
the balance of $7,862.63,which- is due on your appropriation 
before the end of this month; 
· · Yours truly, 
Annie Porter, 
Chief Clerk. 
... 
. r . 
Income Receipts for. Tenth F.is.cal Year-
Commissioner Public Lands ··. $28,578.77 
Interest ·on Liberty Bonds · 1:1 147.34 
Interest on Highway Debentures - 1,050.00 
Intereston.other investments ·893.13 
. . .. . Total· $!31, 669.24 
There was a balance.· on hand December 11 1921, of $21,-802.05, 
making a total to be a.ccounted for. of. 'IP53,471.20.. We have 
paid.the.University,$52,000;00paid. refunds amounting to 
$614.81 and have a balance on hand of $856.48. · 
Permanent Fund. · 
There is a total of $96,595.66 of which $65,ooo.·oo is invested. 
(c). Memor.andum from State Treasurer Matson: 
.. President Hill reported that in response to a request ·t;o 
Mr; Matson concerning the status of .the-Permanent Funds he had 
received the following memorandum on a scrap of paper: 
Liberty 
State Highway 
Catron Co. 
Clovis .School 
San Juan School 
Permanent 
32,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
;3,000 
65,0.00 
28,766.61 
93,'766.61 
(d) Dinfng ,and Residential Halls: 
A .. summary of the report prepared by Miss Parsons on I 
October 31, 1922, shows the following results: 
Dining .• Hall · 
.. Exc.ess .Costs Excess Returns 
Sept .•... 1922. $243 .·98 
Oct. 1922 350.91 
Total Excess Returns 594.89 . · 
Re's'identi.al Halls 
~xcess Costs .Excess Returns . 
Sept. 1922 322.77(Includes Reservations:.) 
Oct:.l922 15;79 
Exce.ss Returns to date $338.-56 
, (e) Emergency Fund: 
A report for the month .ending October 31, .. 1922, prepare:d 
by Miss· Parsons in accordance with the Regulations of the 
Board is as follows: 
.c> STUDENTS'· DEPOSIT AND EMERGENCY FUND 
Fall Semester 
.. 1922--~--1923 
October 31, 1922. 
· · Ba1ance in· Fund-prior to September Replacement. 
September _replacement (October, Gen. Rec; 346-.36) 
$2,142~221' 
; 407 .'78 . 
--~-
• •• .J : 
Deposits received dur.1.ng O.ct.obe.r · · 
EXPENDITURES-to 'be r.eplaced: 
Refunds-Musi.c Fee.s-Go.eliiiz · c· 3.00- · ··-' 
Wa~ing 3.00· 
Refunds~Halls: Diriing '(-Meals·)' · 3. 25 
Johansen-Board 9~00 
· Bursum, c. " - 1_1;25 
Dougherty " 11.25 
· Freeman " 9. oo· 
.. Surber " . 10. 50 
-Halls,· Re·sdtl.-
·-Freeman · · s.oo. 
ATHLETIC ASS 1N .• -proptn·. Stdt .• Act:vts. 
fees balanc·e · 4'76; 80 
*Salaries":.McDowell;. L. 2o;·oo 
· Ol~on, F; 16;oo 
~~Not included in regular pay-check, 
but due them. 
Petty Cash-M. C. Taylor, Ex• ·Asst.-
21.'72 
. 22.8'7 -_ 44."59 
Amn Railwa,:y Express Co .• -Chgs. · on 
·- Deptl; Eqpt; _ · 29;~·25 
McKinley Land & Lb:r.; Co.Supplies . 15.00 
40.0() 
$2,590.00 
R~· c. Daview.;.Publictty- 2o;·oo 
Antonio C ~- Ortiz-Lawsuit · '7 ;so----694. 39 
_REFUNDS-Balances in G.· Depsts-Stdts withdrawn 
Not to be replaced; · 
McCamant lO~·oo 
Hill,-Clyde ;25 
Gatling_ 1o;oo 
Howarth, Emma 10;00 
Howarth, Evelyn 10;00 
Thompson,. Lela 2.50 
Thompson, Velma 2.50 
Johansen ·1o;oo 55;25 
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Balarice ·in Fund-prior to October replacement 1,840.36 
· $2,59o.oo ~~~2~,5~9=o~.~o=o--
Repai.r.4 to Ad- .Members ·of the Board, Pres-iderit Hill, Architect William-
ministration 
Building.·. son, and Dean Eyre. examined in person the south end of· the Ad-
New Buildings .. 
I 
ministration Building with regard to needed attention to crackk 
. . -
ing walls. It was agreed to have steel braces placed at points 
designated by Mr.· Williamson and Dean Eyre. 
It was agreed info~ally that there would be a meeting of 
. .. 
at least a m(Jjority of the members of the Board on November-29, 
1922~ to ·act as the B.o·ard in the matter· of the proposed new 
building." 
Upon· .motion of Dr. Reidy, seco.pded by Mr. Sedillo, it was 
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unanimousl:Y resolved by the Board that. the: sum. of. $30,000 s11ould 
be transferred to Building ~110. and depos·ited .. saf.ely in the 
form of Time Certificates($5,000 each) .to .. be:·used in meeting 
obligations to be assumed during .the. presen.t~ fiscal year in 
I, 
·contemplated new buildings." It is understood that· this money i·~·., 
· ·to be transferred from balances· .remaining f-rom the Lan:as Income, 
Tuition and Fees, and· savings accumulated by the University. 
Extension President Hill report.ed ·.that he had organized and adver·-
Sqrori ties .. 
. ' . 
tised Extens.ion qourses vyhich enrolled on:ly adults and showing 
to date: 
Electricity (Practical). 7 
English ('Platonic Influence) 51 
·Home Economics · · 9 
Hygiene 34 
Journalism 10 
Psychology· .. · · 3'9 · 
Radio Communication . 8 
Salesmanship·· · ·g 
· Total ~ 
A memor.andum from Miss Parsons showed that the rece:lpts .I 
to date from these· courses are $347.50--with.more to be pald .. 
President Hflt· reported also that the expenses of conduct-ing 
the eight courses would cost the University·a loss of probably 
not more than $225."oo: In view ·Of the entire .. lack of Legisl~:ttive 
. \ 
Appropriations for Exte.n1~ ion Work this showing· by the Univer~dty 
is ~nteresting." Upon motion of Mr." Keleher, seconded by Mrs. 
. . 
Aspltind, 'it was unanimously resolved by the Board to anprove 
. . . . . 
. the.organization and conduct of the Extension Work and the 
appointment .of instructors by President Hill. 
Correspond~nce of Mr. JJI. B. Keator and Mrs. Keator with 
I) 
Chairman Jaffa, and correspondence also with Governor Mechem t:o 
whom Mr. Keator h~d W"ritten concerning ~he desired foundation. 
of a Chi Orne ga Sorority at the Sta.te University was read by t.he 
Board. The fact was noted that already seven fratern·fties 
and sororities are permitted at the .University.· I 
· Peruvian -Ex~ 
. pedition_.' 
Carnegie Cor-
poration." 
,·~:~· .. : • ~, "'i ~-ii: :--·v ~ .. 
·· · Upon. motion of Mr~ :,~eleher,. seconded: .. by .·Dr. Reidy, it ~43 
' unanimously resolv.ed by the· Board· that this. ·Whole matter of the 
proposed. es.tablishment of any ·ne~ ·organization. shall be ref4!rred 
•'· 
to the Faculty. and the .. Pres:ident. ofc the Univers.ity • 
.. Letters from ·the Bethlehem .~ngineering Corporation concern-
. ing a·proposed Expedition.to Peruin which the University is in-
:vited to pa.rtic1.pate were read by President Hill. 
Contlnuing previous · correspo!,ldenc'e P-resident Hill asked 
that .the two·. following letters be placed upon the record: 
. Dr.' Henry .s; Pritchett, President, 
The Carnegie Corporation, 
522 Fifth.Avenue, · 
New York.. City,. New York. 
My dear Doctor Pritchett: 
November 10, 1922. 
· In accordance wi.th .our conversation and correspondence con-
cerning the proposed·School or Department of Spanish Literature 
and Life at -.the. State. University of New ·Mexico, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, I am availing myself, duly authorized by our Board of 
Regents, of the opportunity to submit herewith the following 
proposltton, for .which I earnestly.ask your serious consideration 
·· 1; The State University of New Mexico proposed to add to 
·its· existing fa-cilities· in the Department of Romance Languages 
and in its .Library a SCHOOL or DEPARTMENT OF SPANISH LITERATURE 
AND LIFE and an enlarged UNIVE,RSTTY ·LIBRARY. 
The.SCHOOL OF SPANISH LITERATURE AND LIFE will include four 
types of activities·, namely: · _ 
· · (a)· Study and conservation.of'Spanish literature and 
language as it exists in New Mexico."· 
·· · (b) The training of teachers of the Spanish langua,ge a_nd 
literature both ·for their specific work and. also in the ideals 
of the United States.· 
(c) Preparation of,roung men and women for b~siness or 
governmental service in Spanish-speaking countries. 
- · (d) Reseurch into condf.tions affecting the'JWe1fare of 
... the Spanish-speaking people of New Mexico as related to the 
whole population of the State· and ·Nation." I have peference to· 
·sociological surveys, studies of the blind, the deaf, the de-
-linquent;· studies of vocations in agriculture,. commerce, manu-
facturing; mining; etc., as affect :Jng the Spanish-American 
pe·ople ." · ·. . 
· We believe that· an endowment of ·not less thari $200,000 fn-
·vested in long-term bonds would make·possibl~ the employment of 
two full .professors in addition to assistants and also in ad- , 
dition::to the present ·members of: our Staff whose services could 
be.utilized directly for the School.of Spanish Literature and 
Life." .. ''In ·this .connection· we are nmv· employing: 
- .... t 
Associate Professor Helene M. Evers; A.·.B., (Washington), 
. A. M~·, {Missouri};·· Ph·; D.: (Bryn Mawr), Associate Professor 
.. of--Romance Language~. 
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··Associate· Pr.oSe.s.sor Fre.d Feasel,. A. B. :(OHio),. A. M. (Chicago), 
Associate P.rofess.or of Economi.c.s and .Business Administration. 
InstMl:ctor. _J\nita Osuria, A •. B. (New Mexi-co):,. A.~; M. (Sta. nford_··) ,_.1 . Ins truc:tor of Romance Languages. · · · ·Associate Professor Charles F. Coan, A •.. B-. (Washington), M~ .. L., Ph. D., (California), Associate .. Professor of History 
and Political Science. 
-~· · It is prOJ?Osed that the· Board of Regents and the undersigned 
will obtain ~100,000 in New· Mexico, if the Carnegie Corpora:bion 
should gener·ously offer us· $100,000 toward the establishment of 
. this SCHOOL OF SPANISH LITERATURE AND LIFE .• 
2. · With regard· to our Library,- although it is a vital and 
growing Department, possessing 39,068 bound volumes and 11,085 
unbound voltimes ·and· pamphl'ets, along wJth a special collect:ton 
oE old books dating back to the sixteenth century, nevertheless 
the whole· is hous.ed in a crowded fire-trap on account of lac~k 
of other space for this, the most valuable collection of 'to.oks 
in New Mexico~ ·We desire, therefore, for the operation of t: he. 
proposed SCHOOL OF SPANISH LITERATURE. AND LIFE, as well as for 
the· general uses of this Univ~rsity, a substantial, fireproof 
library building to cost $80;000,. the same to be erected upon 
the unit plan and adapted to convenient additions and growth. 
It is proposed that the· Board of Begents and the under-
signed wilL obtain $f.lo,ooo in New Mexico for this Library if 
the Car.ne~ie. Corporation should generously offer us $40,000 . · 
,toward the ·ere.ctfon of the Library. 
· 3. The St.ate University of New Mexico is a small but rap..; 
idly growing institution enrolling during the past fiscal year 
(December- 1, 1921-N~vem_b~r ·30,_ ·1922) s_ome- seven hundred di. f-~ 
ferenC: students,· a growth of more than tvventy per cent. Ex-
clusive of extension on stilmhe~ students there·are now enroll 
ed.two hundred eighty-five students, all of college grade. 
The State University. of New·Mexico, Iam happy to report; has 
recently been accredited.by the-Commission on Higher Education 
of the North Central Associat·ion as an institution of standard 
co liege grade. , It 1·s the orily institution in the State thus 
accredited by 'the Commission ·on Higher Education.· We are making 
'quite encouraging·progress; now having a very good faculty, a 
strong 'Body of college·students.without any prepar~tory stu.;. 
dehts, and notwithstanding·cotnparative poverty--no deficits. 
I a m · sending herewith ·our Catalog, Handbook, and other 
matter explanatory and illustrative of the functioning of the 
institution.' We should he'pleased to furnish by mail or tele-
graph ariy further information desired by you or, if necessary, 
to send to New Yook a representative or representatives pre-
pared to-present these important matters affecting so deeply 
a great;J;y neglected ·-population of this country. 
It has occurred to .us. with ·special reference to the prep·-
aration of young men and women for business or governmental 
services in Spanish-spealtirig countries that our fellow citizen, 
Ex-Governor o. A.· Larrazolo·, is -able to speak reliably as 
representing the grateful~andappreciative attitude of the 
Spanish-American :Population .. of· the Southwest· toward this pro-
l)ect; Therefor.e I ani also enclosing herewith a letter written 
at my solicitation by Governor Larrazolo •. We could easily pro-
duce a hundred similar letters from. representative citizens I' . 
of this State; · · 
Thanking you for your consideration, I am 
Very truly yours,_ . 
David Spence Hill; 
President. 
I 
.· ····· .. ;·, ... :. 
~ . .l 
November 17, 1922. 345 
My dear Dr. Hill: 
' Will you permit me, o.n behalf of Dr. Pritchett, to ack.:. 
nowledge y:our letter· of November tenth,· :with. its .. interesting 
and suggestive proposal for a School.,of.Spanish Literature 
and Life at the St~te.University or·N~.w Mexico. This is the 
wort of thing that the Trustees are glad to examine, repre-
senting as it does:·, the development· of an idea that is peculiarly 
appropriate to .the conditions and surrop.ndings·or the institu-
tion. that proposes . .it. ·unfortunately the-Trustees have very 
little money at their disposal during the ·current year owing 
-to obligations contl'acted some time ago viith·the Carnegie 
Institute of.Pittsburgh. It is therefore unlikely that they can 
do anything immediately; I take it,. however, that such a plan 
as -this looks some distance into the· future. 
Yours very sincerely, 
w: s: Learned, 
David Spence-Hill, Pres;, Assistant to the President. 
State University of 'New Mexico, __ 
Albuquerque, ~New Mexico; 
Athletic Treas-
urer. 
The following Trial Balance suhmitted by Mr. B. E. Dieck-
I 
I 
man as of November 24, 1922, was made a matter of record: 
Accounts payable 
Bills payable, State National 
B~ E.' Dieckman 
Expense-Students Adm. Cards. 
Football, Miscellaneous Exp. 
" Equipment 
" Indian School Game. 
" Texas Normal Game 
" Colorado Univ. ·Garne 
" Denver Univ. Game 
" .Texas Miners Game 
· " Arizona Univ. Game 
Interest . 
. . . J; S. Parsons, . Treas; 
Profit· and Loss Acct; 
Cash in bank 
Cash 
Actual deficit 11~24~22 
540~-16 
400.00 
2.:32 
942."48 
69~74" 
8'72.'74 
Bank 
7.50 
119.-74 
223.-55 
392.83 
450.-25. 
219.-70 
6.82 
'710.73 
69.-74 
2,200.86 
$540.16 4oo;oo 
2.32 
65.40 
134~52 
81.66 
9'76.80 
2,200.86 
The meet~ng of the Board occupied a portion of the forenoon and 
·continued until the afternoon of this day.. The Board took 
346 
luncheon at the Dining Hall and made various inspections 
. buildings in the· interim.· 
Upon motion of Dr. Reddy, seconded by Mr. Sedillo, the 
Board finally ad,iourned uhtil November 29, 1922, at 3:30 P. M. 
Date ____ N_o_v_e_m_b_e_r __ 2_5~, __ 1_9_2_2_._ Signed: 
(conJL) J~ A. Reidy . · Secretary-Treasu __ r_e_r-.-----------
I 
